Arvados - Support #16056
Refresh arvados.org front page
01/22/2020 05:10 PM - Peter Amstutz

Status: Resolved
Priority: Normal
Assigned To: Sarah Zaranek
Category: Documentation
Target version: 2020-03-25 Sprint

Description
- Use a site generator to make it easier to maintain
- Elevator pitch for Arvados
- Currently very technical, maybe too technical?

Arvados slogan!

Evaluate from personas -- scientist / bfx, IT, administrator

Related issues:
Related to Arvados Epics - Story #15959: Documentation and marketing refresh

History
#1 - 01/22/2020 05:11 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Related to Story #15959: Documentation and marketing refresh added

#2 - 01/23/2020 07:53 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Description updated

#3 - 01/23/2020 08:02 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Description updated

#4 - 01/23/2020 08:31 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Assigned To set to Sarah Zaranek

#5 - 01/23/2020 08:32 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Target version set to 2020-02-26 Sprint

#6 - 01/28/2020 03:56 PM - Sarah Zaranek
Working on plan here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sfUzeDaQ1h_DZHPhPBzlHhZevtWlql9AblFvzwjis5Vmg/edit?usp=sharing

#7 - 01/28/2020 03:56 PM - Sarah Zaranek
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#8 - 02/26/2020 03:15 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Target version changed from 2020-02-26 Sprint to 2020-03-11 Sprint

#9 - 03/11/2020 01:39 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Target version changed from 2020-03-11 Sprint to 2020-03-25 Sprint

#10 - 03/11/2020 02:07 PM - Sarah Zaranek
Final draft being reviewed by team today (wed 11th) -- available on http://www-dev.arvados.org

#11 - 03/18/2020 02:53 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved